Calcium dobesilate and oxerutin: effectiveness of combination therapy.
Chronic venous insufficiency (CVI) is an important cause of discomfort and inability to work. Hydroxyethylrutosides (Venoruton); 0-[beta-hydroxyethyl]-rutosides) has been used for decades for the treatment of CVI. Studies have reported symptomatic relief and a decreased capillary filtration after the administration of the oral preparations. Calcium dobesilate is a synthetic venoactive drug acting on several levels. It inhibits capillary permeability; it has antioxidant properties; and it inhibits the synthesis of prostaglandins and thromboxanes, reducing platelet and erythrocyte aggregation, as well as blood viscosity. The aim of this study is to determine whether the combination of both drugs is more effective in decreasing patients' complaints. One hundred and fifty patients with primary venous insufficiency were randomized into three groups: Group A receiving calcium dobesilate only, Group B receiving oxerutin only and Group C receiving both calcium dobesilate and oxerutin. Patients were evaluated with a questionnaire before and four weeks after treatment regarding following parameters: itching, fatigue, heaviness, numbness, cramp, swelling and sensitiveness. Patients rated their symptoms from 0 to 4 (0: absent; 1: mild; 2: moderate; 3: severe; 4: very severe). Complaints, which were scored by patients before and after treatment, decreased. Among the single-drug groups, itching score decreased more in Group B, whereas scores of fatigue, heaviness, numbness, cramp and swelling decreased more in Group A. But the difference was not significant, statistically. But all complaints decreased significantly in Group C. Difference of scores after treatment revealed no statistical significance in Group A and B, but scores of Group C produced a significant difference when compared with Group A and B. Results demonstrate that a combination of calcium dobesilate and oxerutin shows a better improvement of complaints. These observations have to be confirmed in larger series with objective tests. Changes of quality of life after a combination therapy might also be of interest.